[Ratio of r- and K-forms of selection in life cycles of trematodes (Plathelminthes, Trematoda).
The situation is considered in a continuum of r-K-selection of hermaphroditic and parthenogenetic populations of trematodes (fish parasites) of three species: Bunodera luciopercae, Sphaerostomum bramae, and Phyllodistomum elongatum. Maritae of B. luciopercae and S. bramae are characterized by a low fertility, single-type reproduction, and long prereproductive period, and are involved in interspecific competition. On the contrary, maritae of Ph. elongatum rapidly mature, are highly fertile, repeatedly reproduce, and occur in a "competitive vacuum". Pathenitae of these trematodes combine the features of both forms of selection, which is accounted for by adaptations to the parasitic mode of life. A reproductive tactic of parthenitae has been proposed, based on the redioid or sporocystoid types. According to the community of features, B luciopercae as a species is a "K-strategiest", S. bramae equally combines the features of both forms of selection, and Ph. elongatum is an "r-strategist".